
Duke.—I —[—can urge no more.—If it be your ingofthc 4tli, 27th, 40th, and 81st Regiments, j detected myself holding my plate for a second 
Majesty’s pleasure— He entered the army ns ensign in the 1st Foot, mipply. “O sentiment !” I mentallv exclaimed,

Queen —It is part of our pleasure to see to the Guards in January, 1*791, and within 23 years was !.. w|iat art thou where opposed to a breakfast
pleasure of our subjects. u major-general* He served in the campaign of [Many-Coloured Life.

Duke.—'flic Glen will then— 1703 in Fianders, with the Guards, and was present
Queen.—lie thrown immediately open to all the at the siege of Valenciennes, the action at Lin- The Pfacock’s Tail a Protection against

| celles, and Dunkirk. In October of that year he other A.iimals.—The beauty of the peacoc k's
Duke.—(Bowing.)—It will. became lieutenant and captain, and served aa ad- plumage ; was a theme of admiration in the remot-
Qneen.—Jfe thank you. Will your Grace join jutant to the regimentin the year following, and cat times and the bird waj sought after as capa- 

our circle at dinner this evening ? was with the Guards in Ireland during the rebellion, ble of adding splendour to tho magnificence of
Duke.—11 Too proud, your Majesty.’ —In 1800 he embarked with the expedition to Solomon. The chief display of this beouty sriacs
He are requested to state that for the next six Holland, and was present, in the actions of the 27th from that arrangement of long and gorgeous fee- 

weeks the Duke himself will act ns guide to any August, 10th and 10th September, and 2d and tith thers which spring from the space between the 
j tourist who may propose to expioru the recesses of, October. In May, 1801, he became captain and region behind the wings and the origin of the tail ; 
Glen Tilt. ; lieutenant-colonel, lie proceeded to the Penin- but the use of lliis to the bird itself has been n

An express has-been sent to Ardverekie for the ! suln, and served with Sir John Moore in 1608-9, subject of doubt. At first sight it seems to be no
Duke of Leeds. I he message is understood to ! and was with him in the retreat and battle of | better than a luxuriance of nature, and au encum- 
Imve reference to Glen Lui Beg, which has been Corunna. In 1809 he commanded the light com- beranceg rather than a benefit. The action by 
for some time in a state ol blockade. panics of the 1st and 3d brigades of Guards in the • which their splendour is outspread lias also been

.Scheldt expedition, obtained the rank of colonel in deemed an absurd manifestation of pride. But 
The Rural Beauty ol Euglaud. July, 1610 ; and in May, 1811, embarked in coni- men are imperfect interpreters of the actions of

Beautiful to behold is England on a sunny sum- of* tl,e 3d battalion of the 1st Guards, for animals ; and a closer examination of the habits
mer’s tiny ; so clean, so verdant, so full of quiet life, „. ’ l*,ence *,e proceeded, by order of Lord of this bird will afford a different explanation.—
so fresh, wearing so lightly the garland of age. ellmgton, inJanuary, 1612, with a brigade to The tail of the peacock is of a plain and humble 
What a tree! that cottage, how fragrant it looks Carthagenn. Ho returned to Cadiz on the 15th description ; and seems to be of no other use be- 
through its flowers the turf about that church an“ assumed the command of the reserve in J sides aiding in the erection of the long leathers of
lias been green for ages. Here is a thatched ham- **ie * . Leon, and in October ol that year joined , the loins : while the latter are supplied 4t their 
let, its open doors lighted with rosy faces at the the main army at tialomnnco. In 1613 he was | insertion with an arrangement of voluntary nius- 
sound of our wheels ; this avenue of oaks sets the I, on ",e staff of the army, under the Dukcofjclcs, which contribute to their elevation, and to 
imagination to buildm» a mansion at the end of it. ' ^ cllington ; ami on the 4lh ot June was promoted I the other motions of which they are capable. If 
What town is that clustered around yon huge J J0.1*19 ranlt maj°r. general, and appointed to a surprised by a foe, the peacock presently erects its 
square tower? and the car welcomes a familiar ! 1,r,gadc in the Gih division, winch he commanded gorgeous feathers; and the enemy at one

heart, j successively in the affairs of Nivelle, Nive, Orthos, starting up b “
I and Toulouse, lor which he obtained a cross. cannotYail to
I Sill liannllf.nl I ll li.i « no onnninln.l f cv «I.

Cl)c (Earlanti.NEW FALL GOODS,€l)c (DJjsn-
published on TueWy, by Donai

ocr, Per LION, front Glasgow.I
STANZAS.

C'ing to the world in rosy health,
And drink its sweet alluring pleasures, 

Bow ot the golden shrine of wealth.
And worship time's bewitching treasures, 

But know, the hour of pain will come,
And sickness bring its cloud of sorrow, 

To wrap in gloom our happy home.
And quench the sunlight of to-inorrow.

Twine ye the green bay wreath of joy,
And bind it on the brow of gladness,

And let no warning voice alloy—
No whisp’ring spirit breathe uf sadness— 

For full should be his meed ot" bliss,
Whose hold on time so soop must sever, 

Who wins no other World than this,
And with it—loses all forever.

Pole sickness with its tram of woes, 
Misfortune, penury and grief.

The mournful fate which autumn throws 
Over the sear and faded leaf—

The good man’s doom on earth may be, 
Ami he may struggle Ion» with fate 

But ew.eet the rest his soul shall see 
When worlds lie wreck’d and desolate.

AT, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, cohior of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in Have received per Lion, from Glasgow, part of their

FJILL SUP PLY—consisting of

Gilchrist & Inches
advance.

on Wednesday the twenty-seventh day ot j TwiiW plantings. FL AN.NF.LS amt BLANKETS 
October, Anno Domini 1847: j pi^*r*LS'.Tw<iedsXDorskiui,rr . „• '

The following Laws and Ordinances of the said a v'ar;eiy oHSmai.r'vVAiu.s.all*of uhic’h 
City, which were about to expire, are read anu i al jow pricct for CASH,
re-enacted ; viz:— j Remainder of their Imperlatiou sooti expected from

<< A LAW for preventing End extinguishing Liverpool and Loudon
A Fires within the City of Saint John.” i MarkH Square, hi. John, 5.h October, 18!7.

“An Ordinance for the better extinguishing of 
Fires and establishing a Fire Department in the j 
City of Saint Jolm.” j

“ A Law directing the uses of the Public Seals 
of the City of Saint John.”

“ A Law for the regulation of Weights and 
Measures in the City of Saint John.”

A Laxv to regulate the Public Burying Ground r
on the Eastern side of the Harbour in the City of Per Commodore, Mountaineer, and Lon, from 
JSiint fnhn " London, Liv«rpnol, and the L.yde— j

“ A Law" to enforce the attendance of Witncsees A N extensive Stock of SHAXVLS SCARFS, 
in proceedings under the Charier end Lowa of lire A Hdkfa., CLOAKINGS, Sift*. Sntms, Satin. 
Corporation of tile City of Saint John" | Turc, Silk and Satin Handkerchief, and Neel. !

“ A Law to secure the Fishe-iee vtiihin the lim-1 Ties, Pellets, Ribbons, Glares, Hose, Laris, (.ami 
its of the City of Saint John to the Freemen and Meats, Coburg find. Orleans Clothe, Tartans,, 
Inhabitants of the said City ; to the total s-xclu.ion | Camlets, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons, Gent s , 
of ail other persons under ally pretence whatever." Muffler», Doeskin., IvTaeys, T weed*, Pilot, 

„ A Law to regulate the Public Slips, Landing Braver, and llrorul C LOTUS, Sir. A large. 
Places, and Shoves or Beaches within the C.ty of quantity ol PRINTS, Grey h. WInto CGli'j ONS, 
Saint John” Ginghams, Furnitures, Lining*, LINENS, Lawns,

A Law to regulate the culling and inspection Dinner., Muslins, Moleskine Ticks SHEET.
of fined Fish, and inspection of Smoked Herrings, IM.8, Shirtings, FMAABK BLJlJvKE IS, 
within the City of Saint John" Uutlte. Counterpane*, Duck, Dowlas, Padding,

“ \ l.'Vwto prevent the tilling up and enctlm- Canvass, Cultun \\ arp, &c. 
baring of the Harbour of Saint John." Also, a variety of Fl.'RS.

-• A Law to prevent, person.acting .. Officer.of vj T- W. DANIEL,
this Cnr|tnration will,out being duly quallfiod lo art 
as such.”

“An Ordinance to establish and regulate uk 
Fees to lie taken by the Port Warden» of the City 
of Saint John.”

“ A Law to regulate Hawkers and 1 edlnrs Willi- 
in the City of Suint John.”

A Law to facilitate the recovery of Assess
ments made on 
John.4”

“ A Law for regulating Auctioneers, Tavern- 
keepers, and other tlouse* for selling Spirituous 
Liquor*, within the City of Saint John.”

A Law to regulate the Sale and Measurement 
of Fire-Wood.”

“ A Law directing the mode of recovery of the 
Fines, Penables and Forfeitures imposed by the 
Laws of the Mayor, Al-.tormen arid Cutr.monaliy ot 
the City of Suint John.” ......

« A Lnw in amendment of n Law intituled A 
Law to regulate the Public Slips, Landing Places, 
nnd Shores or Beaches within the City ot Saint 
John.’”

“ A Law in addition lo end in amendment oi the 
NiHiunces in tlic City of Saint

i
will be sold

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

Winter Importations Î

gorgeous feathers; and the enemy at once beholds 
p before him a creature which his terror 

( magnify into the bulk implied by the
Subsequently, he was appointed to the staff in circumference of a glittering circle of the tnoal 
America, and took part in the attack on New ! dazzling hues, his attention at the same time being 
Orleans, in January, 1815, and eeige of Fort distracted by a hundred glaring eves meeting his 
Bowycr, succeeding to the command of the oriny j gaze in every direction. A hiss from the head in 
on tiie deaths of Generals Pukenhan; and Gibbs. ! the centre, which in shape and colours resembles 
He arrived home just in time to be appointed to the 1 that of a serpent, and a ruelle from the trembling 
command ol a brigade, in the campaign of 16l5,lquill9,areatteiidedbyai:advanceofihemostcon- 
and to participate in its eternal glories. In 182-1 spicuous portion of this bulk : which is in itself an 
he was a pointed to the colonelcy of the 10th Foot ; action of retreat, being caused by a receding mo
rn May, 1625, he attained the rank of lieutenant \ tion of the body of the bird. That must be a bold 
general ; and in November,^ 1641, that of general, j animal which does not pause at the sight of such 
In addition to the order of G.C.B., he was a knight j an object ; and a t-hort interval is sufficient to en- 
of the third class of //’ladimir of Russia, and sure thé safety if the bird; but if, after all, the 
commander of the Bavarian order ol Maximilian | enemy should be bold enough to risk an assault, it 
Joseph. ! is moat likely that its eagerness or rage would be

'-------- — i spent on the glittering appendages, in which ciee
Tiif. Parks of Enui.and.—To give a foreign-1 the creature is divested only of that which a little 

cr some idea ot the fertile richness oi' England, uu 1 time will again Fupplj'. A like explanation may 
better spot could be selected to which to take him [ be offered of the use of the long and curious ap- 
than one of the very beautiful parks of the nobility, pendages of the head and neck of the various kinds 
He would there witness a combination of natural! of humming birds, which, however feeble 
beauties such ns no other country in the known pugnacious ,n " T"
world can supply in anything like the same per- 'stiuct. 
fee tion. Trees whose growth lias been coeval

THE PARTING.
(From tht Family lit raid.) 

I ilermM ih«* lie that link'd
Was sirong, and form'd to Iasi for 

Bui. ill;! delusion fond and vain !
I ft-t-l llie tie must shortly sever.

name, endeared by genius to the American
use in our walk the aspect ol" 
under the control of the chief

* # , At every pa 
the landscape vnrid, 
feature of the scenery, the encircling mountains 
with their vast company of shadows, which, ns mi

ns twain

j consciously changing your position von shift the 
! point of view, open or clwse gorges and alleys, and 
j hide or reveal their own tops, producing the effect

'Mut fashion’s throng in festive hall. 
Or wlivreson'of my steps inclined— 

At morning walk, or midnight ball. 
Close diil'st thou ever hang behind. I ot a moving panorama. But a week since we tvcre 

oti the ocean, a month since, in the New World,
—now on the beaten sod of the Old—young 

I Americans enjoying Old England, livery object 
within sight, raised by the hand of" man, looks 
touched with antiquity; the grey stone wall, with 
its coping of moss, the cottage ivy-tcreened. the 

i Saxon church tower. Even what is new hasn’t a 
o new look. The modern mansion is mellowed by 
architecture nnd tint into keeping xvitll its older 
neighbours. To be old here, is to be respectable, 
nnd time-honoured is the epithet moat coveted.
You sec no sign of the doings of yesterday or 
yesteryear: the new is careful of obtruding itself,

' ' and comes into the world under inatronage of the 
• | old. Itui the footprint of age is not traced in rust

1 nnd decay. We ore in free nnd thriving England.
— " , where Time's accumulations are shaped by a busy, 

confident, sagacious hand, man co-working with 
Nature at the ceaseless loom ofjitne, so that little 

“ 1 hadn’t been long at Turnham Green before j be wasted and little misspent. The English have 
I found out that Mrs. Thimblcbee’s was no ordi- a strong sympathy with rural nature. The eapnbili- 

! nary establishment. It.was the boast of both ladies ties of tin; landscape are developed and assisted 0 , ... . . . . .
I that no vulgar tradesman's daughter find ever pol- with a loving and judicious eye. and the beautiful |W|:" 1»° voices uf toe grasshopper am! xvandermg , Audou.l Sumul Khan, who has been rendered so
I luted the exquisitely refined atmosphere of* dies- effects are visible not merely in the lordly domain bcn—imw swell mg into a gentle ascent, now lap- notorious by Dr. W old s narrative It has now

_________ - ! ter field House’—even though they had had several or secluded pleasure-ground, where a single mti.il w,t" a h>vesl uell, w-.iere that most aristocratie j oeen confirmed in a letter ot a merchanVat Bokhara
n? I ilAAlhV I advantageous offers upon tlic ‘ mutual advantage’ brings about a predetermined end, but iti the '•! anitin.s,the «gne and timid ùe:r, lies ctfuehmg i to Ins correspondont at.Cahill. The king struck

i\hW r ALL uUVltoe ayetem. Indeed, they referred with great pride .so 1 general aspect of the. land. The thatched votta-v. -vim leathery torn. Anon, on «venue of limes him on the head h.msct with a small axe upbruid-
Recv’d at the “ LIVERPOOL HOUSE,” Print» I their heroic refusal to nlloxv tho eldest girl of a the broad castle, the mniple lawn, the luxurious *ome ha.f mne long, leading to toe hu.l or man- tng him with having instigated him (the king) to
Itecv d. atute L uva i (.|a^n,v . ,hi„hlv filshionahle butcher at the West End to park, the scattered hamlet, the compact borough, of tho noble owner ; these, w.th occasional slay Stoddatt and Conolly. I h.s information
XHTOOLLEN a ,d Wnrsict Fancy CLOAKING and ! mingle in their select circle, notxvithstahding her all the features which n ike up the physiognomy J?'""!****. ««ther few nor far between of cottage gives additional confirmation to that which was 
W victoria CLOTH 1 fond parent hu.l generously consented to estimate woo.lv, mossy, rain-wasl.ed England; liarmom j rout and village spire, mingling with the vast and j indeed too evident prcviously-thnt those unfortU-

" Fancy VESTING*» U.e blessings and graces of French and Italian, ! with nature nnd with one another.-[Thoughts in : extensive prospect of arable and médow land-) nntc officers were positively put to death by the
“ rial,, a,vI fancy SHA\\ is, j Mll8iR „nd Dancing ami fieri in-wool Work, at Europe by at. American. ! Uiesc, «y, al! tlwe, would arrest his attention amh Commander of the Faithful. 1 heir relatives are,

<nocrn,‘,c CAUfT TING and Rl 7M," ! several hundred pounds-of UhvI" ami mutton per1 «dnairaiimi. And these scones of beauty ! we fear, still buoyed up with hones of their exie-
and Brown l.i.,en lip, :Ui=per. Buck, ! quarter. No ! the Misses 'I himblebce were in no Spain, Past and Present. | «re lynio me»,is rare ; tnoy occur throughout the tencc. which ,t is nature for tlmrn to cherish, but
Damask Table Cloths, in | cic« . , way anxious to devote their energies to the rear- i There are few, if any, countries which more de- 1 -^veraTVcouiities into which this is.and is divulcv. \ the present intelliirpnce places the report of their

l.iiivn DsfiuaA.Tiihle Gloilis. L'nbteaclied do. ing of young plobran ‘mushrooms,’ though no- serve attention than Spain, whether in respect to 1 Although a kmd<ot--Uidzv,duality serves to define . death beyond an doubt.
l-wSc V°lliU’* * C°‘B' ‘ ple««r“n Uanlo Invc'LsIoLif'll^irtTîln^npoil lier '’iuiwr ‘Zsl'-r." IvussesreJ.'^a01MromS.ii! 1 •r,c'1 a'lKiSLiArr'V £,adoa | Tin RtponTrn M..»*.soc or the Duee nr

Bands. A-r. * I the training of budding ducnl ‘ etraxvberry-lenvts.’, degree, of the elements of national strength a ni ^ z ... j H km.i.noton and Miss Blrdftt ( outts.—Jt m
c above, will, a targe variety of sersonn'oto Goods, j ^\| Chesterfield House voting ladies rehearsed '.he greatness, Spain rose, tutor maiiv struggles ami ' ' 11 ,x A r^rtiRATios cr \x ah . — It is a now stated, upon the authority ot an inmate of the

•re «tenta very low ai' WholMah-and Reiail. parts they were intended to ucl at AlmaUvs.— ir.uci, nuble ..liort, to be h.r a t mint he arbitre*.-? pntenveot until, against thousands of innocent | i'alsce, that the idea of the momsge of the “Hem
VALGI1AM> «V LOCKIIAM. I There llw rmiirh block i.f the chii.1 of nature ro- i among the nations both of tku 0:d \\ orid and < -mgs who hav^mdergene no trial, it is by one jot a Hundred I-,gins to Mise Burden Coutte

ceived its finishing touches, an! was converted New." But, speeJ-l» passing her zenith, him haa blow comiqitA thousand murders. “ How can > originated m a domestic circle of royalty. Tho 
into the highly polished statue of fashionable soci- now been descending, through successive contu- $,,,y P*u'*'r} thal tni ueigi.bour as j great Duke, liaving received the royal command to
et y—fit for" an ornament to any drawing-room.— noa, with brief respite, from one Mage of decline h'.wsalf, when t..r reward h v w,!| shoot or stab | d:no with vie Queen, t„e conversation, amongst 
There tho grave of departed nature was adorned ! t« anoilier, until little else remains lor the present *v,}1: fl'.'.s question was awed by \ oîtçire, tlic \ other topics, incidentally fumet* upon the ric.i
will, all kinds .-f ariiiicial flowers; end there Wo-, but the shadoof n mighty naine. Decay is within inI,l!‘ '• U 110 can «newer it/ “ Wherever Chris-! heiress, in tho course uf which her Majesty, struck 
man—tutored in ell the fnscinntinnx of iho ball- her cities, and the. desert among lier plains—i^r «hey whiten the soil wuh human bonc-e,i by a sadden thought,jocularly suggested that Misa
room-was tauahtlo shine at night Id.Mhe glow-", highways me m.iiequsnted and lon.iy-those andI l will nut have Christianity in my empire.” | Burden Coutts andthe-Duke of Wellington would
worm ; in order to attract her mate by the display ! great ports and naval arsenals, which furbished 1-‘ns xvaa the expression of tha Emperor of C hina. ; make n good match. 1 ms singmar notion caused
of a brilliance that had no warmth in it." . forth magnificent V -ets t;„m tue days of tho Ar- Christians, cat, you sanction wav alter this ? “ 'J'hc , a hearty laugh, and is the inundation oi the reports

Miss Do Roos soon found that this was the 1 mnda to those of Trafalgar, are now almost, , r «ervant of the Lord must not suive, but be gentle } re.ative to the anticipated marriage ot these wcll-
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, ------- ------------------------------------------—------- * very place to cure heriof the silly, romantic ideas ! altogether, without one solitary ship id" war : and nut» all men, opt to teach, ami patient.”—(2 I'itn. ;: known personages. Sun.

rïï VICTORIA HOUSE. Is „ .hi, time in the w.re|.,„.,^Fti,
I ocket Uouks, C.rd ! .... upon n.v wl.nl, ifiny ,I- lime .vnsn’t cun.vleie- ; Cortes nml I'izarm. have been SHcee.-dci by iho ln'herless, poverty,..... line, nnd pesltiencc are lliq j St. t-dliicm a r-.a't curioti, lmiMrUtl'fl,

r' . Athn . Dnwimr Pencils Quills, Kleel i '-1' ' i !v taken up in telling tile shipiil girls, * wliul niv j modern aritiies winch lied before the French ni va- eliticls - war. \i lut Lhnslinu can sitnctiou it r i y Bl 1 . Ilil “ • 11 °H' ra
VV;,MVT.K p-rchitent. Ink! . - I Pa wos,' mil - wlu.t kind of a carii.igo we kept,1 ' ders of their eounirv, will, n Incililv li,«l stripped Arbnrulloii, 1, wise, easy, Iriemlly, and clioup; war | number ol b.uke. «boat l,i inches »qti,re, eicll

?V Code Hook" McLran-I GREAT BARGAINS!! and1 how mnnv servants we had,' nnd ‘ whether I ‘ even victory of iti renown. Ho" melancholy « is htolndi, difflcult. cruel, and dear. The annual : impressed wuh hierogiypluc ci„r,cters. ,,n dent.
Md , —, , „ , ,, ! hud any brother, or not! ,ml when I informed ; ChM-ge in the fain of a great nation it i-profuuml- coc w ,r to l.'hn.ihm Biitam is mere than getting orlu the n,m e r.Mnc nmker end.ti.te «
Uunt Books, Blank Books, ritiurerramo . C Srlllng off nt Olltl lllllkr hrSl I'OSt ! ! them that I led -only one.'-the, it w„,.. f. he iy .feeling lo contemplate ; and nil ii,! more so, hit!,., m all .axes, i.'.msi lore,! in win,lever light, m=nul„ctnre. Sum» •" hen. .re represeWed ..
te,Æ^t.hteU;r.b,j POR K1FTEKX DAYS ONLY ! I 1^1 lookiugy ninl "‘h«d tint iltir am hl.nk or | m jt i« •>"' e ^

j ïdî.1 :,l,,!LH"..ÏÏSiV.rLa LSTr'ïir. ! .««.Si vltl^n/l^'dmÇi^^'rrUmolnhe tiri;:...eckn»,..:».b.,e,,n,gnn,»,«.=,

edttion, 184G &,c. ; The Subscribers, in consequence of making e.xten- « was the angel in long-tailed coals'ycf. and out of, something like dignity eve, to decline. The true that tulmth a city." The more war in examined ed w-.:l,Muerog.ipl,.c d,garters, ana to those xw-
rays n 1,1 ’ BOOKS i sivo a Herat ions and additions to their Premises, turned-down collars or not ?’ tmd 1 did Mu intend j cauwo'of the flow and ebb of Spuyish greatness is the nivre b-^ri.l viid unjustihable it un^.-arr». Read I"!, '.j /,! r« an-enve-al larvé

* * . ! will commence on Tuesday Next. 12th October, the beautv for the armvor the church ; nr did 1 written in obvious characters in her history ; it m Macnamora s l>yay on thu Mibject, pubh-liod by “ " .*.■*') 1 " * ". . . ‘ . 1 = :
The latest and best editions, such as are in gene- t3 P|ear oft*their ENTIRE STOCK,comprising, think aim'd make a duck ol an impudent yountr fraught with instruction, and mav be cxpicwed m the I cure Society. J .he British expundili-re tor j cae.v - ot boo-i m ii'aniM. iip, n i.ie 1 ersian and
T.1 use throughout the Provmccs-Pnmers. Spell-1 —dRQAD nLOTIIS ; Pilot end llesver Cloths , monliov of a nii.lsliipmim of linn, ini, gold luce 1 lew words. Spain arose in the de'y of her Irecdm.i ; niuety d«tr< prcvieua u, the holt........ I' V. »l«r!.m ' .U.e ,s. vnteli mtict ;;««• c-lnn im
ing Books, Class Books, Renners, C.mnwff, I £> CASSIMERES. BUCKSKINS, nnd Fancy ! eg.., and tidilv-ickU- ringlets, like that'clilirmil.L. from the hour when her civil and religions liberties nycrogoj Un.- AI niton Pound» rter'.mo per day. I memo ecu mnl m-ny peint in ..m collection^— 

Geographies, Catechisms, ArltllinetKl, TROWSERIXGS. rogue of. brother of Miss Gheardlng that lift Inst I were subverted, slip lies decoyed: nnd her rcgc. XX bat «"lild such n sum sccurripiisli in promoting; I lie « unie, are, ,t is expected intemletf tor roe
X'eetinep, in Satin. Vclvel, Cachmerc, dr Vaienlia, hail", and whom Mias Tliimblehee had ordered in i néralion will only he assured from the date when the .tenure ol onr race . 1 hero is equal scope tor ! 111 5 1 • useuui. • sl' P1 ie7

.MAPS OP THE : Udiea'Dress Materials’, .\iicr», Hwtir Slylt, : quit the house, at legal - d,«eo times, for his . «.use liberties aimII once again be restored— courage m blessing as in destreting mankind. ; I™" >; «0 à L^subiectTèf-3
BRITISH PROprES IS » i jG« de Xaç^URU SATINS, DUC APES, &: .rich,"' ...... ....... ^ Bliititk ^ I ‘ MlîZ n^^tE'l ^ i «

MODERN GTOGR API»' designed fm use in .ssmç »nd Orleans | . T„r GVIXX IN -ÿ,E Mlllin.AN,,, j ,.„rd Xelsp- . Flag Ueu.enant. ! ^! ........... .....
Schools throuphoiit the British Colonies, by Jamks Ladies SHAW 1<S and SGARFb», nexv at latsign , f/ ,oul t„t Court ( uvu.or »f “ /he Man in tht Moon. ; Tho laim nteil death ol \ ico-Admiral Sir
I'atkrso.n. LL. D., Principal of the Grammar : Newest-Winter RlBBOXS,>tbr Lap & Bonnot, --------- ArUvrirkie. MuihUx. Churns Dasbxvodtl; K. ('. B., has at lvngtli elovut- , •. v . , v ,•
School, St. John, Ncw-Brunsxxick. , Ladies’ Silk.and Sutiu NECK TILS, A message was on Friday despnu hod to Perth- ! « il tn his flag an uffi ur in wluwo xvelfiire the conn « ‘ vîn .-Vi„r.uP*i .Vn'il'e h Jnltiriilv -

tiept. 7. V. H. NÈL80N. ; Lacf.s, Habit Shirts, Collars, ami ( ait». >hire, itqm.viiug llm imnicdiate attei.duurv M trv gonnrallv feels u warm interest. We ollinlo . i* ,, nnnn!jnn!nLai niiVîtir'ir'' John .Tacoix Ami;.—This celebrated mi/Ho* -P i HOSIERY and GLI >VES of every d;-c„p„..„, ..yj,, „r ,V|,nll. ; ,o ,he officer who, on theülst < leloher 1805, boot ■ " " iHh^'eîZero^.TT.r, ^ 1 »h« » said... be worlh overt, eenl^r. miZtiw,,

! 1 URS in Muffs, Lons, I-i donne», ma <«/*'»« His (irace ncconiingiy arrive*! lo da., and had i od a telegraph ic signal—the Iasi cyer made by the • ‘ , ' * ‘ of dollars, may be seen on sunny «lavs, trying t..

IplIF. WATCHES .mien fnu. .ho SuhMrihe, n, ,he m*î5xyT8llFu!l?NNBLS,rBer»e<i'i Baibk "".^''"eT “!"h,'r U"J . . , " i ,l"",nn’!|X.' !,u"-» 7lK“fe \ saw tin, .liend.nl. carrying L l.'am. lowl. ind *»lk. on the «id»-«r.lk uf Broadway, assisted by a1 nifiht Of Wcdntuliiy thv £yili8entnm»mr. »d follows— BLANKLI 8>, * G.-x.N iN r,L^: "fr0es. cv. u» . . i !„■» f.hl'.n mg conversation tom; place every British heart. lint officer was Lieutenant , ifir. br--.ki;<i-n«lil, ' while tlm sheriffs ai.«« servant nun. He id a poor pitiable object,
<îold Waich, No. 1IH. mai'c i.v OrAin oi Boifasi. .Silver (.arment nnd I* urmturv-1 Kl.N 1 ....... - (luecn.-- Yuur Grace is welcome. We «<ent for John Pasco, an.l the signal one never to be fnrgo'- ' „ . inriimr ilu» o.,,ir.,t»ra m iiu. wl‘°iii the poor, but sturdy beggar of the street
*le. Patent Lever, hy Hurm-v At sun. Liver,iih.!. Scotch and French GINGHAMS, LA .x-Vs». «N c Vl)U |„ |,eHr from vour own iip* nn imlienanv dénia! !t«»n—“ England <?x peris every man wilt'do his duty."’ ,r; i'i |'rmn xilvi't I Imvn Trim.. À- =.«; i ;r „m-t would not exchange conditions, with the proviso ol

,:;r.Wwh^,..1^m„» ,»r. v.,.iiç.,ÿo„iyhy.,,!?i„i„L ^'ztteaSr r"-— «"-? «•»».
n:^;û"ru, ïsî.iïîi; ’ïïs ; « ss™ “i-rnSf. SsSr

piew York a*d New llsmpsnirr.unUthey areot no use to Grey and \X hitc ( nitons, Slisetings, ami u .iijh, . subjects to avail ihenw-lves ol uliat h-ts , ihorivifS of ilie period. Lieutenant Prhco, altliciiigh ^ . ev . , j!] . , 1 mv life xvas notstopnii.g at a modvreiocompetence.
llFNJAMA IN-SMITH I;i5hLinellis, Latvns^ llolliinils, Diapers ,vc. itM public right since sward vas green, oinl ; llm senior Lieuienanl of llie Victory, wasonly ad. „s singular Iromlbeir aUn- When I hail accmr.iilarod The simple «uni of $Î5,

"" 1 ‘ 1 Gent s. Silk and Satin Scarls, O, I.R A III... |irn,|lfir purph-. ’ vaned ov.i' sl.’p in rank, lie was made a com- ,,,, , -, , - , , OOP, I shouM have retired tv. rural life, and in the
STOCKS, &e. . Duke.—Il’liy—ah—nil—in furl—your—Majesty : manlier, and six years worn permilled In pass over r.. , .,,, ,,,,, n I,,,.,,.’.......quiet po-srs-ian nf javt an iniivli -,r-r. It ll na would

P V NOTIC E. - G il i Nilh and Satin Neck and I oc.iet llamikerchlvls, — 1 — IJ I-11 e —ah, ah— ; Ins head before llie next atep of Post Captain was ,.|Mj,njn„ |IH ,:,i;V i,read "* rndl do noi knmv h»vp livloirred me and mine from care nnd waul, I
A LI. Pereona having anv l-ïal demands againal : \ ouilis and (ifiu s. Uo'.h nnd t l K C. xl h, Queen.—In two words, yon have shut no the , given him. Nelson was no more, and Nelson’s , . re',mveh im’el,.rwm,„ ,l,si he I. mighl have met n!d age in ninpRlnik'^nf enjoyment,
A the Beute of SEYMOUR PICKETT, Esq., Silk, Gossamer, and BEAVER HA IS, pass. ; lowers were uncared for. P.dilical inlerem was a vbrwrt.Hlv of manner Tl'e 1 ,l'llicl, lhe P”w..*n of weahh, equal to thatoftiw
late of Golden Vale, Kingston, King’s Comity,, 1 Pilot» 1 r"î"nî? vv'v S ' Duke.—Ahem—ali iho right» ol properly. paramount, ond the ollirer whose opplicatmlis lor „|lrM|lt irwnwilinn from ll.......... . ofilic'iMltuit to ! «•’•How, liww not li<>en abls, •» ^ive ■(■■>. Sir, a com-
Cloth Manufacturer, deceased, are requested to JOR C.-IMJ L1 , Queen. -Jii-t so. Tim urn who occupies a i employment were based only upon professional n,c flippancy- ,1'iIil* Oid Bailey 'bar 1 elionid nol ' Pettlncc i» enough, none tnil, :fe\ri!l rlrsir mûr,'
nreaent lhe aame, duly attested, to Iho subscriber, ......i couple of houses in the Strand may stretch a chain merit met with continual rebuffs. After lingerng „,'iiniro. but tire rnnsislemv nr",h..‘reverend iron-1 «"cl1 "cnlimenls, from such man. arc worth the
at Mr. James Agnew's, King street.) within Six Just arrivée per ably‘ > om/mi - Pa rt of ' «moss 'lie Ihnrmigllfare—the rights of property 1 nul 3U years upon the list of captains, and holding ||1|| 61,'|inr|, uurict.'.l mv notice I had I.eeiMiist ! »,rio"« tmwideration oflh'nw ho are hastening to 

Months from the date hereof; and all persons it,' and l omm.'koi ,jttm . „ indeed! i a commission m the navy for a period of 5"J years, ||im »l,i'e lie renealcd with devotion.1
debted to Mid Estate, are requested to call and p„ll C, tiJWf»1 GOQBS. Dnke.-The deer, yom Majesty, liars rleer. ! tins officer has obtained Ills flag. Ho has our a] .........,|1C »uicnm w.nds of" the burial acr- eompctence.
piake immediate settlement. 1 aU Ui Wow» I Queen—/, e have a great respect for venison. ; sincere congratulations on lhe occasion. Altlrongh vee • and nlivn I heard 'lim wi'li tiw same elon

L. F. PICKETT, :Al|ll DAILv EXPECTED, further FALL HI- but we liai,, no notion of half a eoni.lv bring! ol nil advanced period of life, he has given con- 0f8„ù„d wliicti lad so impreasive!» tillered Pi* Moser.—A merci,anl prince in New Yoik
Mminislratrix. POUTATIONH, from Londo,:.. Leeds, -Man given lo suit the exclusive notions ol bucks ami vmcing prools ol menial energy during llie time R,vsscii „re lll0 |hal dje*U|e | ,„j aij. i«ome time ago married a ruslic belle from Orange

cheater, and Glasgow, per ships Vommdilort does | he has held command „f,he Victory, and aa some „are,e himselfto me—“ Shall 1 irouhle you'incut I Co""!>'" The young bride was brought down in
Howard. Themis, and Lisbon. Dnke.-May it please your Majeaty—ah-eh- recompense n, will,bidding that lull promotion ,he fowl—,-anl hcle you lo some longue. Sir =" llie r"-v. ,n'1 '"«"Hed in one n-’ llm fine up-town

(£?• Entrance, during llie above Sale, by the tireGlen-ahem-is my own. I which was due in 180.>, his claim to llm first va- , collfneg U|at | fell tempted, not |„ laugh, but lo ™n,lon»" , Leaving home , few mornings'since.
HILL DOOR, Prince Will. Street. | Queen.—But the right of traversing it belongs . cant eligible appointment should be hivoursh, y on- cmillnent 0„ ,|ie 0jj|„ c(mlraalcj feelinim which Mr"-------observed to Ida wife -My love, here is

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO. to every man, woman, ami child, wilhin our realms., tertamod. Rear-Admiral 1'imco loses £-*.H a-year ■ volcp llm„ vari„ug|y exerted, within ! IK>me Pin money, if you wish lo go a shopping lo-
T lie parks ol London arc ours —hmv long do von by Ins promotion.—[Ironed Service Gazette. ! ,iie ciml,„SF n; , VerT few momenta inepired I 11 lllc ""n° liml! ln,|d,ng nTer « hundred
think we ihillild reign were we to attempt lo close ! —; -Horror-stricken, as " I had been, at the first1 l,,jl"r biM- “ U ’ m-V df,"r .Ch:rlM ”id ,h'
them? ! ANornra W»TF.ai.oo Man Gosi:-The death mrmj011 0|.lh(, o.d .. breakfast.” m, •"ktionale wife, “yonm.wl.think we womerinto

Duke.—Tlic enses are diflnrent. The deer re-, of General Sir John Lumbert. G.C.lt, is announced , for «taviinr wm to aee ifnthera nnul.l I « monstrous heap of pma ; don’t you know, Joy*,
quire absolute solitude. « the age of 75 General Lambert was one of the , ,Ln"5iâke food was qùfle out of tie 7™ ^ '™ «By doller. on Monday, for pip-mor.ey.

Queen.—Then ship vonr deer off for some im-, most dislinguished officers in the army. He com- _uestion Bui the wing of a foul having been mil 1 I"''* ra,t onl-V five <lolllr» m P™*, and have
inhabited island in tile South Seas, and lake your- mence.l a glorious career will, the Guards, and j „„ , lh,ul„llte,t woula b r„d„,1M/tü enough for five years."
self off wiih the,,,. . w,;l, then, won .list,nclioii and promotion under i rJ,j,,ct j, , began to masticate, inwardly reflec"- „ . ,Tr c -l

Duke.—'Hie perfect breeding of stage- hose heroes of the Peniwla, Moore and Welling. - ,hlt lljrtincnce „0„,d m„hieg Uencfitlhow . “ hlt, hlesamgs ehi-dfen are !’■ as ike parish-
Queen.-Seems ineonsistent with the perfect I ton ; end in the campaign and crowning event" „,geving. I had etill in mv t™,. w Cork sax’ when he took the lore for ehrir.kmefr

at Waterloo coremarded U.e lO’.l, brigade, eo.iriH-! inipievil< „„ «ennefing .IroigK " P "if :'rn"

But oft hast thou emhracrd my z 
When 

Thev
none llie ilglii «‘inbruce cr-ti"lil wee ; 
inly uevm'il ilini we we-re one ; 
ill thou now fall off from me 1

1 feel lh.it we mii«l pari ; hill, oh !
Uiiwitucss'd let that parting be—

W livre none can see. where none ran know, 
That thou hast ceased to ding ir, me.

An

LONDON GOODS.
Landing ex Commodore, front London :

LTESTS Finn Conpo TEA, 
;> Chests Old llyson do.100 c 1 linn go-

Nor shallp n nerve,
Bui, oli ! I I'vvl I plcml in vain ; 

And tlimi art gone—niv treucli'

.-I tears restrain, 
nor iivivc a muscle ;7 Hhda, LOAF SUGAR,

5 Hhds. Crusht-d Lost* do.
Boxes Sperm CANDLES, 
f.'aska BLACKING,
Kegs Bran drum's WHITE LEAD,
Kegs Superfine .MUSTARD,

3 Coses Windsor SO AT,
2 Casks Laztnbtfs T1CKELS nnd SAUCES, 

Case# Manilla CHV.ROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta
pi tien, Nutin*gs, .Salad OIL, Isinglass. 
AlnccaroiVi, V- nnicelli, Potent Grouts of 
Barley, &.c. &c.

rous nvsri.L !the Inhabitants of the City ot Sami '

race.—[Couch's Illustrations of In-itttGrcllftucmts.
xvith tho growth of centuries, copies of brushwood ! The tale. Colonel Stoddnit and Captain Conolly. 
nnd young plu illations, xvearing th? most vigorous | —The Friend of India of the 2Hth of July, says, on 
ami healthy aspect—xxide sited:! of water, adorned i the subject of these two unfortunate gentlemen— 
by swans of graceful shape—a green award redo- j “ For some time past there has been it rumour that 
lent of thyme, and musical in its summer freshness I tbeiking of Bokhara had put to death the infamous

\ FASHIONABLE BOAUDiNCi-SCHOOl i
(From “ Whom to Marry and Horn to çet Married.")

JARDINE & CO.For sale by 
October 12, 1817.

I^w to prevent

« À Lair for regulating Pilots and establishing 
the ratca of Piluiagc of Vessels into and out of the 
Harbour of Saiet John” ......

.1 A Law to regulate tire Public (roaches ami 
oilier Carriages used us Hackneys within the City 
of Saint John”

“ An Ordinance to regulate the mode of granting 
Licences to use * Trade or carry on Business, 
within the City tif Saint John.”

'• A Lnxv to lay a Tax on Dog», to be applied 
for the support of the Poor in the City of Saint 
John.” ity Order of the Common Council• |

J. WILLIAM BOYD, !
Common Clerk, &fc. ■

■

I

r
enrltat]
Tii

Vinegar, Salæraliis, <Vi:.
. ' i Now landing, 1'cr Ganymede, from New York:—

Selling off for Cash only, i ginen barrels mai cid-r vinegar,

jIT VERY REDUCED PRICES! ! ! I 1 5 casks SAI.ÆRATUS.
JIJ raai an. ____ | 20 M_ HAVANA CIGAR.-:—choice brands,

The subscriber offer* fir Sate at'.be j f|0 boxes superior Chewing TOBACCO,
n n r 1 r- c: T1 n II F, i 'Id cliesls CONGOU TEA.—will he sold 
HUUlx til U it to,. ,oWi b FLEW WELLING & READING,

Oct. 10. No. 1U, King-street.

Ï

VICTORIA

Ills WHOLE STOCK OF

tionanee,
Classical Works. &.e

e reRtorvt! t * such a rule a.N to n-ntit r them intrl-

NOTICF».

with

üiiy pt’.'ioti I>ut xhe oxvncr

SL John, N. B., April 3, 1817.

ty NOTICE.
A LL Persons having uriy l"gal demands agaiiibt 
A the Estate of the late JOHN SHANAHAN,
Junior, of Wickham, Queen's County, deceased,, n
ore her®hy noli fit'll to present the same, duly at-ilxUlD, Ollip I5r6ÜU,<^C
tested, within Three Calendar Mouths from the j 
date hereof; and all thoae indebted tn tho eaid
Estate are required to make immediate payment to p^UISb. liigu rroot ul-ai.

MARY JANE SHANAHAN, .»/Vhr. akU 1 10 Pun», hoc flavored Jamaica,
A. B. Mo DONALD, Mminittrulor, , 15 Hlids. bright quality Sl.GAR,

Wickham, 21st July, 1817. -k!J I *0 ILnels ( Frcih NAV V BREAD.

"WT 6TS — 30 Harrela Ilickcrv Nct». at very low ! Mto-50 Jlrls. Genesee Superfine FLOL’R.^ yal»«. (Nov. 2) G£'J 'IIIOMA9. 1 Cf.eier IS < Jil.i V. Tl-'EROAX. 1: red::i£ rf Ku.gs.

J
Now landing for the subscriber—
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